
 
 
 
 

Shopping in Style   Information Card 

What was the cost of this garment?  $____________ 
 
Share how you used good consumer management 
skills when purchasing this garment.  
__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________  

__________________________________________ 

How does this garment fill a wardrobe need? Where 
will you wear it?  
__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

What is the fiber content?  

__________________________________________ 
  
 
 
 
 

Name: __________________________ Description of Outfit _______________________________________ 

Please complete this form for each Shopping in Style modeling entry (425-060, 425-027). 
This form is due with fair pre-entry forms on Wednesday, June 22. 

What are the care instructions for this garment?  

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________        

 
How does this garment complement your figure type? 

__________________________________________  

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

Tell us one thing you learned from this project. 

___________________________________________

_________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

 
         Additional information may be shared on the back of this form.  
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